New London High School's
Athletic Hall of Fame
“Nomination Form”

Name of Nominee: ________________________________

Address: ______________________________________

_____________________________________________

Phone #: _________________________________________

Graduate of New London High School _______ Graduation Year _______

Coached at New London High School ________ Years Coached ________

Sports Played or Coached and Years Participated

_____________________________________________

_____________________________________________

_____________________________________________

_____________________________________________

Outstanding Accomplishments-Individual and Team Honors, Records Set, State Competitions, Awards, etc.

_____________________________________________

_____________________________________________

_____________________________________________

_____________________________________________

_____________________________________________
College or Professional Sports Played or Coached and Year Participated

__________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

Describe Why Nominee Should Be Selected

__________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

Nomination Made By: ____________________________

Address: ______________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

Day and Evening Phone #’s _________________________

__________________________________________________________________________

Date of Nomination: _____________________________

All Nomination Forms and any questions or comments should be given to:

Brian Yerkey
Athletic Director
New London High School
1700 Klatt Rd
New London, WI 54961